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EDITORIAL
The mos,t important event since our last issue was the superb performance of. A Mass of Lile by Sir Charles Groves at the R6yal Festival Hall on 19th April. By general consent excelling both the previous
London performance and the recording by our Vice-President, it came
near to being the best live performance I have heard (I never heard
Beecham conduot the work). Of Part I The Guardian said: "...it cnme
over in jus,t the surge of passion that makes this so remarkable among
Delius's works, and more than anything explains the positive side of
his character so regularly attested to by those who knew him personally". "Sir Charle's maintained splendid balance and liaison", wro,te
The Daily Telegraph, adding that Benjamin Luxon "sang most beauitifully and often touchingly". only the other soloists left me tlisappointed, two of them being inadequate substitutes for those originally
anno'unced and billed in our last issue. Most satisfying of all, perhap,s,
was the facrt that the hall was well-filled by an appreciative audience.
The peformance was preceded by an illuminating talk by our President,
who described the work as "man's reflections through the hour-glass
of his life", adding: "I can imagine Delius's dry remarks on framing
the title".

EsterllePalmley writes :
Members will have been shocked to hear of the sudden death, at
the 'age of. 49, of David Sim,nrons,the first Chairman of the Delius
Socie,ty.Others will, I hope, write of David Simmons as a discerning
music critic, with a high regard fo'r Delius. I shall always remember him
too as a sort of lovable clown, in the Shakespeariantradition.
I recall switching on television one evening and being confronted
with a handsorne, cheerful bus conductor, whom I instantiy recognised
-wnicn
as David Simmons in uniform, advertising the Labour Paity, of
he was a devoted me,mber. Other members will recall other incidents
of a somewhat hilarious nature.
I feel David Sim,rnonshas left us a legacy of laughter, and membcrs
ryay,*ir-h !g seld a donation in his mgmory -either to the University of
Bradford (for the Delius Centre), or the Delius Society.

Due to an unfo,rtunatemermorylapse when writing my account of
Eric Fenby'stalk on Elgar and Delius (Iournal No. 59) I -attributedan
anecdoteto Edward J. Dent. The sourcewas, in faot, Robert Nicho,ls.
My apologiesto Dr. Fenby for any embarrassment
this error may have
caused.
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Congratulations to Julian Lloyd We'bber, who must be the first
Delius Society mernber to win a golden disc. This was awarded for
his recording of his bro'ther Andrew's Variations lor'Cello and Rock
Group. Julian was quoted in one paper as saying that he thought the
mosrtappropriate place for his golden disc would be to hang it in the loc.
Let us hope that he does not follow
Reger's example !
Y":
News on the recording front is plentiful. Many people have asked
why a record of the music of Delius conduc,ted by o'ur President has
not been made; they will now be pleased to hear that Eric Fenby is
to conduct the Bo'urnemou,th Sinfonietta in a recording of the ,Sonata
for Strings, the Fantastic Dance, the Five Piano Pieces in his own
'arrangement for orchesrtra, and the Air and Dance and La Calinda,
both in the arrangements he made for the flute of James Galway. This
recording is due to be rnade in August. The same month should see
ths recording by the Engiish Sinfonia under Nsville Dilkes of the
complete Hassan rnusic, which is to appear o'n the Delo,s label in the
USA and Rediffus,ion in Great Britain. At abo,ut the same time the
Fitzwilliam Quartet is due to record the Delius and Sibelius Strine
Qr.r,artetsfor L'Oiseau-Lyre. Later in the year Eric Fenby will be in
the studio again, this time to record the Vio'lin Sonatas with Yehudi
Menuhin; and the Philharmonia Orchestra under Gene Forrgll is
planning to record the first version of In a Sununer Garden, Pua
Vidderne, Fantastic Donce, and Caprice and Elegy (wi,th Ral,ph Kirschbaum). Two recordings of shorter works by Delius are due fo,r release
,towards the end of this ye,ar: on the Argo labe,l Neville Marriner
conducts the Academy of St. Martin-in-,the-Fields, and on the Classics
for Pleasure labal Vernon Handley direots the London Philharmonic
Orchestra. The latter co'ntains the first recording of Sleigh Ride since
the score was published (and also since Beecfr'am'sreCording). It is
sponsored by WD & HO Wills Ltd., and indeed I undersitandthat rrone
of ths recordings mentioned has been initiated by the Delius flrust,
which ca! only be a healthy sign as it means that iecording co,mpanies
now s€e fit to record the music o,f Delius purely on its own merits.

DELIUS SOCIETY SUBSCRIPTION
At the Annual GeneralMeeting on 13th May the Societysubscription was debated.Proposals-to increasethe current f3 subscriptionto
f4 or to f5 were discussed.Eventually the meetingvo,tedfo f,5, by a
large ry1i-oritv.This will take effect lrolm April 1979.The us subscription will be 10 Dollars, and an equivalentamount fo,r other countries.
The annualsubscriptionwaslast increasedat the AGM in May 1974,
so we are only endeavouringto keep pace with inflation. It -should
now be possible to maintain the level at f5 for a few years, whercas
f4 would probably have meant another rise soon afte,r.The Annual Accounts show that the Society is being administered
at relatively s,mall cost and does not spend much of lts inco,meon
Meetings. Abcut two-thirds of the income is spent on the Jo,urnal,
*hig]r goes to all me,mbersand is now an expensive,high quatity
publication.
Rodney Meadows

In LeagueFor The SakeOf Music
BY REGINALD

NETTEL

In Journal 1/o. 56, pages 22-3, we reviewed Reginald Nettel's latest
book, North Staffordshire Music: A Social Experiment, in which the
au'thor touched on the short-lived Musical League, whose object it wcs
to hold annual Festivals of two or three days' duration in different towtts
with programmes consisting of new compositions and neglectedworks.
Local musical resources were to be employed qs much as possible and
Elgar became President with Delius as Vice-President. The first Festivel
was held at Liverpool in 1909 and despite the rule forbidding the pt'rformance of music by members ol the committee, one of the concerts
included Delius's Four Danish Songs with Orchestra. A second Festival
was held at Birmingham in l9l2-13, but after this the League collapse,l.
The author has now written the article that follows exclusively for tlte
Delius Society Journal.
When Delius came to England in 1907 he was visited in London by
Granville Bantock, who wished to introduce him to influential musiciairs
who might be interes,ted in his music. Who should he choose, thon,
before Sir Hubert Parry, who ce,rtainly had much influence and was
strongly in favour of British composers?
The servani who answered the door said, however, that Sir Hubert
was nort at horne. This would have been unfortunate had it been true,
but Bantock suspected that they were being put off. He thercfore
walked Delius round the square until he saw the face of Parry peering
through the curtains. That decided it. He strode straight across the
square, Delius in tow, and rang the bell again. This time the dt:or
was opened by Sir Hubert hirnself, looking very red in the face. (l)
But why did Parry no,t want to mee,tDelius? By all accounts nobocly
should have been more anxious to meet another British composer. It
is one of the mysteries of musical establishmentarianism in the Edwardian period. Was it really the prospect of meeting Delius that annoyed
Parry, or the de,sirenot to see Bantock?
Bantock was at that time in charge of the Midland Institute School of
Music in Birmingham, a post much inferior to Parry's directorship of
the Royal College of Music, but one where the students were being led
into modern ways. Bantock also conducted two orchestras - one in
Birmingham and one in Liverpool - and had a wish to give rnodern
composers their chance in England. That is why he made friends with
Delius and Sibelius, among others. He was, moreover, revitalising the
choral socioties in Birmingham, which he considered had le Elgar
down at the first performance of Gerontius in 1900, and who wsrs
(1) This anecdote was told to me by Lady Ban'tock and confirmed
by Prof. Jack We'strup, who got it fro,m Bantock himself.
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dragging their feet in the malter of repentance. Associated with him
in the work was the critic Ernest Newman, who had a large followrng,
especially in the Midlands and North, due possibly to his trenchancy
for speaking his mind, even when prejudiced, as, for example, when
he said that Hans Richter could not read a score (2). He also harl a
rooted dislike of acadernicjudgements.
Failure to secure the support of Parry for the forthcoming performances of Delius's music was not therefore disastrous. The centre of
British music, Elgar had said in his first lecture at Birmingham Uni.fhis
versity in 1905, was not London but somewhere further nonth.
state,ment was founded on a theory published in 1900 (3), puiting
forward a claim for the decentralisation of musical activities, making
use of the resources of the various p'rovincial disiricts on much the
same lines as the various German towns had their individual musical
life. In particular, certain large industrial centres had developed a goocl
choral tradition, and in these such works as Sea Drift, Appalachia and
A Mass of Life might get better performances than in London. So
thought Ernest Newman, so thought Granville Bantock, and Delius came
round to their po,int of view.
Together they devised an organisation called The Musiccl League Newman, Bantock and Delius - bu,t the original idea was Newman's.
Delius came into it with his knowledge of how things were done a.t the
German musical Festivals at which some of his works had been pe.rfo'rmed. It was done in a democratic way, with a large committee,
according to Bantock and Newman, but Dolius had his doubts abo,ut
democracy:
The other fellows are there for show in reallity [sic]. You know
we must count upon ail sorts of intrigue and opposition from tl're
outset, although I don't believe it will amount to much. As soon as
we have every gifted musician in our league it will be plain sailing.
..We [Delius, Newman and Bantock] must run the show, my
dear boy, and if we can'i we are no good - the three of us rnust be
the brain o,f the league and keep the rudder in our hands, othervrise
it will drift about usele_ssly
and with no purpose, as musical things
have done for the last 50 years. Both Richter and Wood are clevEr
91oySh to see of _what_importance such a league may becr:me.
write me at once about Beecharn,if there is anything wrong in that
quarter - which f don't believe - we must shove him out. The
only way we can succeed is to be of one purpose and upho,ld each
other. (4)
(2) This statement caused Newman's dismissal from the staff cf the
Manchester Guardian, but he repeated it without qualification to the
present author as late as 1949.
Q) F*.-tl -Newman, A Case lor Decentralisation, Quarterly Review,
October 1900.
(4> Delius to Bantock, frorn Grez, 16th December 1907. The reference
to Beecham is on account of his having become conducto,r of a choral
socioty in Birmingham which was opposing Bantock's reforms.
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was drawn into the scheme, naturally. He was important as
^Elga1
a_figurehead
b'ut not too keen on co'mmittees ind conflicts of opinion.
Nor was he always rgsponsive to Bantock's rough humour. In faci since
the death of Alfred Rodewald of T,iverpool in 1903, Elgar had dropped
out of much o'f the social life of their cirile. Bantock was-now conduiiing
the orchestra which Rodewald had founded, but Bantock and Deliui
wsre now firm friends, as we see from the following le,tter:
Dear old boy,
I am so please4.yoE are coming here and am arready rooking
forward to .ygqr visit. Don't make-it too short ! How sirange! i
am also thinking o,f giving . up co,mposing for painting, and am
going to study the nude seriously this suinmer.'we arE going to
have a model down fro'm Paris, so you will be able to makJ several
serio,usstudies whilst you are here.-It is funny that onlv the famale
nude seems to inspire my
_arfistic faculty ! niing Newriran along if
he can come. we can set him to writing music-- as he knols so
much about it- My study is at his disposal as we two will no doubt
spend most o,f our time among the roses and other flowers in the
gardgn
painjing. You must get Elgar to preside at the next
meoting. There.is nothing important to arrange^befo,rethe autumn,
as a festival this year is quite out o,f the -question. Enclosed a
balance sheet of the Allgemeiner deutsche lvfusik-verein [sic]. Shgw
it to Harding.. we must get people to give money to the Musical
-like
they do in Germany.
League and the towns must iontribute
We must get rid of the absurd English idea thit everWhins musr
pay. Art nevsr ought to pay. Art and artists ought to be paid:....r:l
Delius was grateful also to Bantock for using his influence ro get
Mi.dland perfo'rirances of his works. Thiougrr g-antock and Havergal
P:nn a pe,rformance of sea Drift to-o! placi in Hanley in Dicem6er
1908.Then in 1909Delius wrote the following:
My dear Bantock,
I received a lotter from Dr. Sinclair of Hereford asking me tor
a short o,rchestralwork. In reply I propcsed my .Dance Rliafsocy',
just f,nished and taking aboui teir or twelve rninuies -to -irl"y.'
i
.
suppose this is.yoy do,ing-agai!-.I can tell you that I uppr..iui" it
most thoroughly. It will atso afford me an bpportunity^o,f h..-ng

lJo!' by our mutual friend H.p. How a man rbui"g il ,uuriir, tr,E
lord of many ac_rgs,
and living oft the fat of the jand, can write
anyt4ng_gqo,utJob beats me lntirely. unless it is u
pressingFtr.P.'s
satireat Mr. Job's*aybf life. I am really"uitutu
(6)
cuiious."*largely
the persi!-tence
yu.t
of the nineteenthcentury fashion for
, ,J,rellglous
dutl
themeswhich De,liusobiectedto:
wonder,will they grye'The Mass of Life' at an English
- Wlu^nJ
festival?
T!.y are even giving it at severalAmerican towns li.^t
se&sorl,and in Berlin, Munich, Hagen and Hamburg. oh t my
(s) Deliusto Bantock,Grez,16June1908.
(6) Deliusto Bantock,Grez,24 Apnl1909.

country ! Wood tells me he persuaded the Fesiival Co,mmittee to
give 'Sea-drift'. Did they want much persuasion? I see the Elijatr
and Co. are not yot dead in Englancl(7).
But back in 1908 Delius was still hoping to reform the English:
Schillings made a long speech about the Musical League (in my
name) and invited the German musicians to join. This was at the
general mee,ting. Cannot the Committee Meeting be postponed
until the end of September? We must on no account give a festival
until May or June. Here in Germany the town where the festival
is held alw'ays pays a certain amount o,f the festival expenses.
Otherwise the festival would not be possible. We must absolu'"ely
get the municipal authorities to do the same and choose our festival towns accoldinglS,.Motti was there and is giving my'Appalachia'and my Piano Concerto in Munich this winter. When I think
of Manches,terin a fog and a musical festival I shudder.In Germany
the towns are so clean and rvell-built, the concert-rooms so splenciid
and the whole p,lace so suitable for music that one migh risk a
festival in winter. tsut in England - never! When will you be
ab,le to come here? Write soon*That clause about "composers on
the committee" is certainly idiotic: I have not met one cornposer
who thought o,therwise,and in England too ! We shall of cbutse
have to draw largeiy fro,m Germany and France. I myse f have
realised how little there is in England. There isn't much in Germany, bu,t every mus,ician can present his piece with an excetlent
technique. This is not the case in England, where a decent technique is an exception. With love to you both.
The referenceto 'comlnsers on the cornmittee' meant that a certain
altruism in the I. eague was going too far. In order to dodge any suspicion of log-rolling the committee (or Newman) had mled that nobody
on the co'mmittee should be entitled to have his compositions performe,J
at a League fesitival. But they were trying to get a committee of the
best English composers,so, if the rule were to be applied, they woutd
cut out their best prospects of furthering the cause of Britisli rnusic.
In spite of his misgivings, Delius was present at the committee
meeting in October 1908, but Newman and Bantock were not. Newrnan
and Bantock were on the brink of a quarrel, and Bantock, moreover, was
t]1..pgt .Ie-arl he had smoked a particularly vile tobacco called by his
friends 'Black Jack' (8) and it is-to this thlt Delius refers in the posrscript to the fo'llowing lstter:
Here I am in Grez again. The committee meetins went off
very well - the attitude of the grumblers was entirelv cf,aneed and
the Jew boy was absent. It is virtually settled that the Festival
(7) Delius to Bantock, Grez,3rd June 1912.The festival referred to is
Birmingham. The Mass of Life had been performed under Beecham in
London on June 7,1,909,but not at a festival.
(8) This was one o'f Bantock's jokes. He wo,uld smoke it in an enclosed spacefor the joy of seeing his friends leave.
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takes place in Liverpool - I suppose that you have already been
info,rmed of all that took place. Johns,toneraised his guarantee from
€50 to f100, and, in spite of the fac,t that O'Neill said he was
willing to give f,5 towards the Fes,tival,neither Harding nor Agner,v
offerecl a shilling. I opposed to pay a secretary f,100 a year and
offered to find one who would do all the work with pleasure for
nothing. Gardiner I believe would accept the post. He gives also
f100 towards the Festival if it takes p,lace.I think the League is
alrigh,t - lots o,f fellows will join as soon as the advertisement
asking for scores and fixing the date of the Festival appears. Of
course vre only play the wo,rks of members of the League. I shall
not be able to be present at the next committee meeting, io lle
held in a month. You must try to be there so that one of us is
always on the spot to guard against surprises. Pitt even turned
up ! ! When does 'Omar' come off in London? as I should like io
be present if it can be managed. I hope you are all well at home.
My wife has gct influenza. With love to you both.
P.S. Don't start smoking such a lot again. (9)
Thr quarrel between Bantock and Ernest Newman was sparked off
by Newman's application for the post of Profesqor of Mus-ic at Birmingham university in successionto Elgar, who h)rf just vacated that
post and had suggested Bantock as his successor.Newman stated,
however, in an interview with the present author, that the cause was
that he had adversely commented on a performance in Birmingham
with which Bantock was associated,and that he, Newman. could do
no o,ther, since the performance was bad. This is unfortunate, for the
co'inc,idenceof the two facts led Bantock and his friends to believe that
Newman was using his influence in the press to discredit Bantock to
the detriment of his chances in the academic appointment. Anyr,vay,
Newman and Bantock never buried the hatchet, but Delius. of course,
w€ls rlort involved in any of this. He continued to throw all'his weieht
into the organisation of the Musical League:
Dear friend,
Your letter just arrived. Firstly, let me congratulate you crn the
posrt of Professor at Birmingham. r was awfully glad io hear ir.
Bravo ! Schillings would be willing to come ovei and conduct one
of his works at our Festival. I think I could also get Gustav Mahler
- the fine'sitconductor in the world - to come and conduct one of
lis symphonie.s- o.r choral symphonies.Ravel I can get at any time.
If we,gi-vea chamber concert, Bax has written a fine quintet-te.we
must bring off a fine and interesting Festival. I shall db my best to
come to Hanley (10) and then to Birmingham, as we firuSrtspreacl
it all over. We must give a spread of cold meat and beer an evining
to get all the members loge'ther and make a few speeches- rvisfr
the foreign members welcome. They will all join il they see one
or two of their musicians 9l the p,rogramme. If Schiilings and
Mahler come over it would be a splendid sot-off. t lieat to
(9) Delius to Bantock, Grez, 2l Oatober 1908.
(10) For the performance of.Sea Drift.
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Stuttgart for 'Appalachia' and they gave a splendid performance
of it. The Queen was there. I am conductine like blazes and beat
a be,ttersix-eight now. Au revoir, Herr Professlor.
P.S. If that influential fellow in Hanley would put me up, I could,
I believe, get some money out o,f him for the Festival. I have io be
in London on the 5,thDec., so get the meeting for the 4th afternoon.(ll)
The 'influential fellow in Hanley' was T. W. Trvyfo,rd, the grcat
sanitary pottery manufacturer, who also ownecl Tlrc Stafforrl,shire
Sentinel, which was doing everything to make the Potteries a centre
famous for its choral music, and he was also President of the choii
which was foremost in presenting modern composrtions in Hanley, and
on which Delius was relying. According to Newrnan's thesis, there were
four paths to be opened up for a successfulapproach to a full musical
centre - cornposers,executants, critics (including audiences)and patrons.
(I2) Havergal Brian had tried to interest Twyford in the Musieal
L.eague,bui Twyford had somehow got the impiession that Brian was
trying to get a subsidy for his own music, so he declined. It is doubtful
if Delius would have done any better, but he did not know. His insis,tience, too, that municipalities must contribute to the expenses of a
festival, although natural enough in Germany, could only prove impo,ssiblein Britain, where the cultural history and legal sitira[ions weio
different. In Germany, princes had kept palatial e,s,tablishmen,ts
and
vied wi,th each other to clevelop the arts of music, love and hunting; in
Britain, certain health resorts had succeeded in obtaining permission
fro,rn Parliament to subsidise music from the rates, but the Eig inOuMiat
towns had authority only to impose a one penny rate to sudsidiseband
mus,ic_in the public parks. Not for another thirty yeorS would it be
possible to get central or local governmeft support foi a musical festival
in therse p,lace's,and it was in these towns that the Musical League
to o_perate,not for social or political reasons, but because tfiey
-*r-rr.-O
had the halls and the choral resources, and Manchester had the Flaltd
Orches'tra.
There followed a postcard from Grez, dated only 1908, which read:
Dear Bantock,
You will be pleased to hear that Gustav Mahler, claude
Debussy, vincent D'Indy and Max schillings will all come and
conduct one of their works at our Festival. Mahler's will be a chclral
De,bussy,D'Indy and_Schillings, orches,tralworks (short).
l{lplony.
With love and greetings to you all.
on 7th January 1909 Delius wrote again on the same subject, in a
letter which contained other matter:
Debussy, Dlln{y and_schillings will not fill up more than iralj a
programme. Mahler's Symphony will take one hour of the orche,srtral
concert. So we have a.ny amornt of room yet. The Festival ought
to be a groat attraction and a pecuniary success. Mahler as a
(11) Delius to Bantock, Grez, 21 November 1908.
(12) Newman forgot the importance of education in musical life.
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conductor is always a great draw he is perfectly wonderful. In the
symphony I proposed that he should conduct there are many
beautiful things. This is No. 2.
If such a programme as that had been given in any town in 1909,
that place would have leapt to a distinctive position in British musical
[ife, but it did not happen. For one thing, the foreign comp'oSerSwhom
Delius wanted to introduce were not preferred. The festival was to be
British.
In April 1908 Delius conducted Appalachia in Hanley - not very
successfully,but that is well-knorvn now - and in the following December
there was a performance of Sea Drift in Hanley conducted by Beecham,
with his own orchestra and the North Staffordshire District Choral
Society. Then followed a performance of The Mqss of LiJe with the same
choir, but this time in London in June 19A9,and the choirmaster,James
Whewall, died in November. The first fes,tival of the Musical League
took place in the same year in Liverpoo,l. All this came as a result of
the desire for decenlralisation which Newman had advocated as early
as 1900.
There was no quarrel betweenDelius and Bantock, bul their outlook
towards the public differed. Bantock was inclineci to be de'mocratic as
far as this was consistent with his artistic s,tandards; Delius was
impatient with the crowd, if not downright authoritarian. In 19C9
Bantock gave up the conducting pos,tin Liverpool. Delius no,ted it in
a lefter to him dated March 8th 1909:
So you are really giving up Liverpool. I suppose Liverpoo,l wants
to imitate Manchester! Things really look rather hopeless in
England. What you say about staying away from England may be
alright for others, but not for me. What good would it have done
me to be on the spot? I know nobody in Birmingham and certainly
don't intend to waste my precious time trying to be performed at
festivals in England, where one receives an entirely inadoquate
performance. I shouid no,[ even have handed in my 'Mass of Life'
if you had not asked me to do so. Be,sides,I am beginning to
appreciatewhat it means.'The English ears'.Ears that have lisrtened
to vulgar and formal and cornmonplace music fcr a hundred years
withollt protes,ting,and which hail, as works of genius, music that
belongs to the Mendelssohn period with a litle bit of Wagner
thrown in. We shall now see how the League will pan ourt. If the
assistant secre'tary(a sinecure-in Germany the who,le business is
done by'the Treasurer', a very busy businessman - there are 8C0
members in the German society) then the outlook is not pro,mising
and the thing _will fizzle out anyhow. what you are trying to clo
in Liverpool, Beecham is trying to do in London at ar enbrmt-rus
sacrificeto his pocket.
...Beechamought to be encouraged
py every modern and progressive-lovingmusician in England. He
is the most worthy of it. You seem to have something against him
. f cannb't make out what it is - he is no intriguer. What has,ttha
go,ttenagin 'im, lad? He is rnore musical, modern and progressive
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than Ronald, who is an opportunist of the first water anci a courtier,
and cares as much for music as your gardiner - a weak imitation
of Nikisch. We want p,ioneers,my boy. Men of courage, and not
bourgeois. As far as I can judge, one of the characteristicsof the
Fnglish race is want of moral courage. Beecham has this cour?ge
in a high degree, and that is why I appreciate him, and recogniie
in the man the qualities which go towards the making of a big mair.
There are so few in Englqnd of this sort that one oughf to try to
gather togetler and unite. I recognisedin you what I recognisedin
Beecham. That is why I should like to see you more unitEd. with
best love and wishes for Omar lll.
Landon Ronald was conr-ingforward at that time as a new conductor.
Bantock trusted him. Omar Kha-,-yal?z
was Bantock's mos.t earnes,leffor!
to break the strangleho'ldof th-e-caihedralfestival cornmittees, vrhose
b'ias towards Biblical texts, and early criticism of the way Bantock had
-an
treated them, had led him to look to the East for
alternative
philosophv.fnLr was the trend of thought at that time, permeating all
new mus,ic.Delius had turned to Walt Whitman and Nietzche, and his
sottings o,f their works were coming forward in England at the l.irne
of these le,tters,(wherein the Nietzchean drive can be-discernedlurkins
co'ls'tantly Qe-hin_{
the lines.) The first of the Musical League festivalsl
ut-Liyqrpool- in 1909, brough_rforward Ralph vaughan williams' setring
of Whitman's Towards the [Jnknown Region and Havergal Brian's B]
the Woters o! Babylon, a biblical text, certainly, but one-which proved
the rule, for it used the form of the Anglican Church anthem to reveal a
direct_ a,pproach to the morst terrible-of ,the psalms, and one which
p1ry9d1a by nearly thirty years william walton's setting in the opening
of his Belshozzar's Feast. There could be no turning UaEt to the iOionri
wh'ich had made the English Bible a bore when allied to music. Delius
yas 1shJ. Bantock and Beecham had the same objec,ts in view even
thgus.h they.were no't gpparently on good terms, and the objec,tswhich
srtimulated the,m and the organisers of the Musical League wer" those
which the twentie,thcentury needed.
. ..n-q all philosophy is ambivalent. The Nietzchean urge of Delius - hrs
belie,f [.the sgpennan.- presupporsed_acontempt fo rt-h.
we can'best
trqn. (lhere is no such creature as 'the comnion man'). "o-monplace
!.ing qhis_recor{ to a close by quo,ting the next letter of Delius to
Bantock. It has been published eliewheie, but here we have it in its
conrtext:
My dear old pal,
ow can thee axe me whajr^I'es got agin t'ole country? Asn't
tha gotjen sacked at Liverpool?
you;ve been poomiing and
poomping at '-em_prertty long and-And'
trying to bring a'little ir"ih uir
into the musical atmospheie, and-thJ question ir, i, ii-worth
'poo:mping' ang spending our energy and ^strength oh u musiciuy
{pat-hetig race? I know there arJ-splendidly inusical people i;
England and also lots of courage and enthusiusm, Uui iiir lather

thinly spr93d,and suffocated.
vou sre ti,.y ;iiy
.uv th.r-o,thers.
love knockingballsabout- eith6r
kickingthlm uuout-o,k'noctins
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Margaretde Vesci(left)
as Delius knew her,
and (below)in 1976.
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them into holes. And that is devilishly bad for music. Another
examp'le.Why did Beecham give a concert in Manches,ter?Because
they had been writing for years about the bad Rich,ter concerts:
that they never got anything new etc., (13) Beecham got hundreds
of letters asking him to come and give a concert. He did so, and
brought that excellent Hanley choir, and there were not 200 peoplc
in the Free Trade Hall ! His faith in rnusical Manchester cost him
f250.
I be,lieve if we all unite we might create a musical centre atid
presently through the League we will be able to create a special
musical public who will always attend our meetings. I am very
glad that you have nothing against Beecham. I never heard him
deprecateothers for his own glorification. But when we look things
in the face he is really almost the only man that we can look to
with hope, and who's dead in earnest. The others are making
money at a_nyprice and pushing their own little affair. What you
say abo,ut the pioneers rnay be entirely wrong. Listen. You cannot
work for the bes't in art and no,t against the worst - it is entirely
impossible. You know that where -the place is limited you have
to take away,bef.ore you can add. The bad and mediocre ls always
standing in the way of the good and excellent, and the mediocie
people are more numerous than the superior people. And therefore
.w!en a superior one comes along who hai the power and the
influ.ence, the first thing he will always do is to Enock o,r rry tc!
eliminate the bad and mediocre, and no,t go patting mediocre pebple
on the back simply-to ge,t_theirsupport. He loves making enemics
of fools and incapables. He loves the fight. opposition. -Anything
but acquiescencein a rotten state of affairs.-In art there-never
was evolution - it was alwa_ysrevolution against an existing accepted
art, which everyone had already got accus,tomedto. The-danger of
custom is enormous. 'Hab,itude'. rt destroys all inner percJptiorr
and sensitiveness.o'Neile is coming here -shortly, and will bring
me the scores for the festival, I have not seen tiem yet. Try anI
arrange to co'meback with me in June. Perhaps Newman wili also
be able to come, a1d we might have a jolly tirne. I am well ou irr
my new drama Ntels Lyhne. (14)
q3) There were. complaints that Richter kept to well-known
German music, which he could conduct from memory. But Richter's
yi3ht was failing and he could not see the score cleaily on the desk.
He resigned in 1911 on account of- failin_g sight. Newman,s jibo
that Richter could not read a sccre is explained" but not excuied.
(14) Delius to Bantock, Grez, l6th March 1909.
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DeliusosLast Known Relative
by Christopher Redwood.
'.........and if anyoneturns up looking like me and
srayingtheir name is 'Delius', dont let 'em in !"
(Delius to Eric Fenby before the 1929 Fes,tival.)
It comes as no surprise to loarn of the composer's feelings towards
his family, but it is also well-known that there was one mernber of it for
whom he always retained a special affection. This was his sis,ter Clare,
four years his junior. Clare had two children, one of whom was killed
in action in the First World War. The survivor, Margaret (affectionately known as Peggy), came to meet her uncle on several occasions,
and also stayed with him in his las't years at Grez. Whilst it would
not be very difficult to trace other descendans of the Delius family
- Margaret's cousins, for instance - it seernslikely that she is the last
momber of the family who was personally acquainted with the co,mpoter.
The first thing that s,trikesone on meeting Mrs. de Vesci (she has
been a widow for many years) is the astonishing resemblance to her
uncle, seen bes't in profile. There is also a similarity in build; although
- she mus,t
surely be rnore than three-score-years-and-tenshe o,utpaced
me as she led the way across Cathedral Green when taking me to lunch
in Salisbury, where she now li'vcs,-and I was rerninded of s'tories of
Delius_leaping five-bar gates in heal,thier days. r was not surprised tc
learn that she had been a teacher of physical fitness, nor that ielka had
nicknamed her "Daddy Long-Legs" when they went for walks togerhcr
at Grez! The upper photograph on page 13 shows what a beautiful
young worrr&r she was; she was once invited to play the title role in
a film of Tess of the d'Urbervilles.
Interviewing Margaret de vesci is no,t easy: not only does she walk
rapidly, but she talks rapidly, too. Moreover, her range of interes,tsis
wide: she shares her mother's deeply-held belief in sp'iritualism, and
also studies genealogy, as a result of which she can trace familv
connections with an astonishing number of important people. She
poinrts out that Julius Caesar had red hair and an aquiline nbse, and
shared the same name as her grandfather. The name of T. E. Lalvrcnce
came up, he was a distant relative of her husband, and also a close
friend of James Elroy Flecker. He loved "We take the Golden Road
to Samarkand", she said, and he played it over and over again. I asked
if she had seen the original production of Hassan. Yes, she attencled
it with her mother and Edward, Prince of wales, whom she had met
as an undergraduate at Oxford. She says that Delius was no,[ keen at
first to do the music foq the p1ay, only agreeing eventually as an act of
kindne,ss to Helld Flecker, although this is not Basil Dean's version.
When I asked about Delius's sisters, she reeled off an impressive list
of "Tante,s", the daughter of one of whom married General Inelefield
and was the dedicatee of the book Letters to an English Gentlei,ontott.
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I asked whether she had known anv of Delius's brothers. She
mentioned Uncle Ernes,t, who was said by his mother to po,ssessas
much mus,ical talent as Frederick. Like the co,mposer,he too fell out
with his father, and when he was a young man bf nineteen he would
get Clare to leave a chair for him under the library window so that
lre might return home later than the stipulated hour of ten o'clock.
Eventually he emigrated to New Zealand, dying there a few years
before Frederick. It is said that his father once sent him clo,thing wo,rth
several hundred pounds. but Ernes,t was so emb,itteredthat he auctioned
the who,lelot.
Grandpapa, despite what has been said about him, was really an
extraordinarily generous man. When, for instance, he found a starving
man near his warehouse he gave him a job delivering coal for the firm.
On the other hand he acted entirely in accordance with the custom of
the time in refusing to allow his daughter Clare to become a professitlnal
musician, and in attempting to act similarly with Frederick. He even
considered it bad taste of Joachim and Piatti to suggest that Freder:ick
should jo'in the,m in a trio to replace an indisposed colleague on that
famcus occasionat the Delius house.
Did she, I enquired, know anything about Claremonl? No, only that
it was haunled by u black retriever, which her mo,ther had seen. She
did, however, know Granny Delius well, and found her sweert.Like her
husban<lshe, too, gave money and food generously to poor people. She
never spoke of Frederick: she considered it ill-bred to talk about c;ne's
own children. This bro'ught us back to the subject o,f Mrs. de Vesci's
uncle and the time she had spent at Grcz. How was it occupied? Most
of it, it see,ms,was spent sitting under tho fig-tree in the garden and
describing the scene to the composer. When he was free from pain he
would tell her anecdotes of his e,arlier days, such as the tale of Uncle
Theodor's vale,t in Paris who, after his master had died, decided ttr try
his patent hair-dye - only to find that it turned his own hair a bright
green colour ! Ano,ther connection with The.odor that is not generally
known is that he had a stained-glass window in his Paris apartment
which incorporated his initials. In his will he lett this to his nephew,
who had it removed and transoorted to Grez, where it became the
window on the staircasewhich looks out onto the street.
Delius also talked of his Florida days and his overseer, Anderson,
who had worked as a boy in the cortton fields of Alabama in the days
of Abraham Lincoln. Anderso,n used to bring his banjo to the balcony
of Delius's house and sing those songs, which the co'mposerwotrld thcn
write down.
Mrs. de Vesci finds it hard to accept that Delius was not a Chris,tian,
for, like his parents, he nevor refused charity. One day, towards the end
of his life, the maid came into the room in a state of great agitation to
say that a filthy old man was at the door, grving the name of Halfdan
Jebe.
"Bring him in !" cried Delius, pleased at the thought of meeting an
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old friend who had led the orchestra a,t his first London
concert.
"Br.rt sir," replied the worried girt, ;;t e s;;,ii,
he is incontinent, and
I believe that hels on drugs.,,
Nevertheless, De,lius insisted on inviting Jebe into
the house,
"fr!'l and
would

not le'thim go until he had bein pi"iiirJ wittt a
;;.d

a change of clo'thinf.

and

Mention of the do,mestic staff at Grez prompred
me to ask which
other members Mrs. de vesci remember.a. sh,
mentioned cancaneaux,
the chauffeur, who she said put the f.;;;fGod
into all who rode in
his vehicle, and. yI... Grespier, trrr r,*r.t.Jp".i,
- who is said to have
r
taken an inn at Orleans after'O"tirs died.
Delius, she reminded me, had a very strict
code
never lied' one never,cheated,and one n'.u"t!.ovelled. of hono,ur: one
As we warked
back €rcrosscathedrar Green ;"d-rh;;il;;;
?i rr," spor from wrrich
constable had executed his famous purnting, r
]rrt sure that this cocle
had been-pas,sedon.to-his neice, und l i"[-pr;;d
to huu" met the last
relative who had really known hirir.

Defius Society Weekend
at Stow-on-the-Wold
by Roy price
The week-end.of.Aprll r!-16 srartedwelr. Motoring
from warss to
stow I discoveredthai the Mso,-otorruv'"enirut
reservationwas a
rniassof daffodils. The evenins lookeo fiffi,
ylttt irr" s'i shining
strgngly to end
lhg. duyr_butth"erewas a co,ld wind b,lowing.But the
welcomeat rhe Talbot-Horrer
was warm and
I saw were christopher and Dawn nfo;g..'. frien;L"i"#"tirJiropi"
atready busily engaged
getting around to sojiety members
..Delius
-o.".ipi"d
tt. firsrt_ever
sqtrr_rfin!-ioi
weekend" in stow. somb were
in irr. oining-roornat dinner,
whilst ortherswere relaxing t-nrh. d;;;JUi"g;?,
af6iir,.irlLirn.yr;
and long journeyssomeoI them were, too. Meirbers
attendedfrom as
far afie,ld as Lancashire, Sussexand London---^
New friendships
rygre forged, and o{d ones re-newed.Friday night
saw tired Deilians-making
thjir yy to !ed, fui ;t il"iputioliio,
tr,,
morrow; which dawned sunny. birt cold
*o^dry. After a delicio,us
,breakfasr,we left at g-40, u1ni""ti1u.l,iJ-ioirneyed
ro wo,rcester,
wherewe stoppedin order'to seeth. c"th.oi"ilin
ggrti""ru.'it"*-elgu,
window, "praise to the Holiest in the A;ith;;'l_
Grrortius; and,the
shop, I severn street, where etgfrt f"ti"?'r,.d
his
music shop (now
an anrique shop).All were rnrpit.d ttr"finJiJ
ir-ilil;;
io"i",roicat"
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the Elgar connection there. On to Broadheath. where arransements had
been made for the
cottage birthplace to be opened t[at morning
for our benefit; and-Elggt
what a fascinating place that ii ! Lots of personal
i1e,mq,_plus letter.s fqom _the great, including one from Delius tb Elgar,
dated L934,mentionilg Salome.But the piie possessionmust be Elg"ar's
score o,f his Second Symphony. Mr. McRenzi6, the curator, was oelighwere duly taken outside.the doorl I
led to see us, and photographs
-reso,lved
left, as f'm sure did o,thers,
to ieturn soon.
TLt gg.luo-yof cars_sped on to Malvern, where we had planned to
see "Forli" where the Enigma variations were composed, but we were
late and had to be satisfied with a short outside lobk at-'.craig Lea,,,
Elgar's home fro,m 1899-1904, where he produced Gerontiis, Th;
Apostles, cockaigne and the Pomp and circurnstance matches, and
now th_eobject of a preservationappeal. Then another disappo,intment:
we had to miss the visit to the Elgbr grave. After a stop ai upion-,,nsevern at a hostelry, where membErs iho enjoy real ali had i .;quick
one" - or was it two? ! -- on to chertenham, where our hosti fc,r
lunch were members Chris and Ned Burgess. In their charrning lrouse
we were overwhelmed with such a spread of food that waistlin-eswere
forgotten, _and I'm afraid I succumbed too many times to the cr3ms
caramel ! Quite roptrete,w_emade our way to Dean Close School, Cheltgnham, where James Elroy Flecker's lather was Head, and where
Flecker lived for the first few__yearsof his life befo,re,leaving for
preparatory school. our last call was to the Flecker grave. us;in in
cheltenham, although. he died in Davos; he was bro,ugh"tback t"o England to his final res,ting place, just as Delius was frtm Grez. Daw:n
Redwood was on hand to provide answers to questions and information about Flecker and Delius. Dawn's book on this subject is newly
published,a must fo,r all Delius-lovers.
In between, we briefly visi ed the house where Gustav HoLst was
born and lived until he was eight. A charming house, with Holst's
piano in the drawing-roo'm, but few personar iteml; a couple of pictures
and several instruments. Again, the curator was helpful, is he was just
on the
-po'intof leaving whe'n we descended.So Ch6ltenham is anoiher
venue for my 4iury. After the_visit to Holst's birthplace, and as ths
afternoon was almost gone, we headed back to stow for an'early dinner.
This, to enable us to start prornptly ol the main event of the week-end,
an evening of unusual recording,sof Delius. Dick Kitchine and Lvndori
Jenkins^keprt us fascinated with the Thircl Violin Sonita play'eO by
Albert sammons and Kathleen Long,-!o1gs__s-ugg
by Nancy Euinr, o.-Goehr'ano
chestral works conduoted by poyd.syaney
Ng"l, Walier
Beer, and an extraordinary version of. The Walk to the Parad.isedordeit
under Beecham with an American orchestra known as .The Blue Network.'
the
. sunday morning -saw seqg making the last planned visit to see
house in Stroud where
Delius yas thought to have lodged whilst
y.orkilg_ fo1 his father's woollen frym. and going to have .ort." at Dr.
Lionel carley's cottage. we we.re fortunate -that-Dr. carley hao itinea
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us fo'r lunch the previous day at Cheltenham, and was kept busy getting aro'und to mee,tmembersand answer the many questions put to
him.
Several had to forgo these last visits, I in order to return to
wales to see if my_cat had left horne for good ! He had not, and gave
me a wonde,rful welco'me, whioh set the seal on a me,morable two days.
I-et us ho'pg that this is the forerunner to many other similar gatherings.
Two members spoke of their plans to try [o form new bianches of
the society-surely the best way of spr-eadingthe word, and more
irnrportant, the sounds of Delius, in these islands.
One i,tem of interosrt was of a visit I made some dozen years or
mo,re ago- to the old Red Lion, stow, where I spent a nighf c)n my
pay.south. There I met the Rev. Burr, the proirietor. ti ttre tratt,
hanging. on the wall, were two item:s: some fragments of Delius manuscripts in pencil, one containing the germ of one of the vio,lin so,naras,
and a letter from Eric Fenby authenticating the manuscrip,ts. I congnatulated lvlr. Bulr on his generosity in dlsp,laying these'for all to
see and enjoy. In later years f was to visit the frirtef just to see these,
as well as to take the marvellous toas they served i AIas, it is nrrt
possible to see the,senow, as Mr. Burr has cloised the hotel.

Winter Landscape
by Geo,ffreyG.Hoare.
Not all the mills in the stroud valloy are, or were, ..dark and
satanic" _- but s5ely.the ninetegnye?r-otciEritz Dolius *fr.n fooning
out from his lodginghigh-a-bove
Strrjudin Gloucester,irthe year-lggl:
Tigl$ we,ll have imagi{redhe was back home in Bradforoz irit&.a uv
9*FrJ G._Ho,are,and_bycourtesyof Mr. D. oldmeadow, mem_-bens
of
the Delius Socioty on
April iglg invasion of the crt**"tor ulere
-thelr
able to stand'reverently'at thii s.aqewindow, who" John carswortrrys
nephery?"d previous owner of the house,'the late RudJf "iuor.r,
painted the soeneduring the winter of l95j (see p.l6).
At the time of Delius's visit the househad been occupiedfor year
a
pv Da$e!_Baxter, "a woollen melchpnt'-,ugr"ti *f,o dd-ilr"iJsed
it
from Holloway Brothers, one of the larfC o,f many lo'cal woollen
g_armentmanufaoturers,who had owned th--eproperty ,in*-rssi.'unil
Geoffrey'sresearchso'rtedthings out (seetoirnil Nb s+j, au -foruior^
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scanty local reference had put Delius's six-week sojotrrn in Stroud at
Downfield Villa, now an ho'tel, a short distance from the town on the
Cainscross Road. The only claim here was that the place was owned by
families of "Baxters" over a period of sixty years. Bu't the heads of
these families were all registered as 'hop merchants', wifh connections
with the brewing industry, particularly in London, and nothing to do
with' wool-gathering'whatsoever.
The scene in Sauter's original oil-painting of 1957 would have
differed little from Deiius's outlook in 1881,but today so-calledprogress,
planners, and developers have all had their retrograde way. In the
valley bottom still operates the Swindon to Gloucester and Cheltenham
line (1845) of the former G.W.R. Brunel would turn in his grave if he
could see how Sauter had 'switchbacked' his original broad-gauge
railroad, towards the top right-hand corner of the p,icture! The River
Frome runs between the railway and the mills that largely depended on
it for their water-power. It also acted as a feeder to the more or less
parallel, wider and now dereliot Thames and Severn Canal, which
together with the railway climbs the distant hills, piercing them at
considerable depth and length by the famous Sapperton Tunnels.
It would be a reward of effort for G.G.H. if it cotrld be established
that the lady shown in the old photograph on page 7 of lournal No. 54
was Delius's hostessin 1881 - either Mrs. or a Miss Baxter.

World Premiereof 1890
'PetiteSuite D'Orchestre'
The Stratford-upon-Avon College of Further Education was the
unlikely-sounding locale for the above event which took place <luring
a most interesting concert given there by the Beauchamp Sinfonietta
under Dr. David Tall on Saturday 13 May L978. Admittedly one of
Delius's minor works though it is, the Delius Trust and the'ir advisers
agreed that this early score should be heard at least once, and for
this purpose manuscript material prepared for Sir Thomas Beecham's
use, but never actually played by him, was utilized. David 'fall's
enthusiasm is not unknown to members of the Delius Society: it will
be recalled that in 1964 he was instrumental in getting Mr. Fenby to
orchestrate the Five Piano Pieces, and a Knowledgeable article on
this project appeared in Journal No. 56, July 1977. Under his sensitive
and capable direction a warm performance of the littte 1890 Suite was
ensured. Le,ss s,trongly characterized than other compositions of the
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earlie,st period already introduced, such as Florida, Sleigh Ride, March
Caprice and Summer Evening, this short work nonetheless made a
pleasing impression, to which conductor's and orchestra's evident careful preparation and colourful execution contributed no,t a little. The
first movement, despite rather Grieg-like modal and chro'matic lurns,
had a few Delian fingerprints; the second - a so,mewhat repelitive
number where changing instrumentation of and around a little melodic
fragment was the chief feature - revealed rather less. The third rno\,'e,ment, n a 618 litrting rhythm and in a key far rernoved from its prodecessors (E major from G minor) was easily the most characteristic,
not least in the e,loquent ho,rn no,tes near the end.
The prograrntrne, which had started with a workmanlike performance
of Rossini's overture The Silken Ladder, marked bv accurate woodwind
intonation, continued with l{andel's Harp Concerto. This was charmingly played by Helen Farrell, who achieved no small success bolh
in the characteristio dynamic shadings of the outer movements and in
singing the gravely beautiful melodies of the central larghetto. After
the interval, a re,al discovory was the reco,nstruction by Denis Brearly
(one of the o,rchestraosexcellent oboiists) of Mozart's C minor wind
serenadeinto a Symphony for full orchestra. Enabling us to savour the
varying hue,sof Mozart's kaleidoscopic wind scoring (plus added flutes)
without forgetting the added co,lours o,f his string quintet version, it
ended in a style more appropriate than either of its composer's r)wn
versions, in a triumphant C major with trumpet and drum fanfares. A
valuable contribution to the repertory, one hop'es this score will find
the repeated performances and the wider distribution it deserves.
In the Elysian Fields, later in the evening, Delius and Boecham
managed to break away from Ernest Newman, who was still expatiating at some length on his late,st Wagner discovery. Delius was iather
less enthusias,ticthan his English audience about his latest premidre,
(hough secrotly pleased that even so modesit a work should be so
affectionatoly handled. Beechiam, delighted that the orches,tral parts
he had prepared two decades ago had at last been used, was
rnore forthright: "A magnificent prog&rnme, my dear feltrow," he said:
"I'11 conduct the whole thing again mysolf after dinner tonight."
"Splendid, Thomas," said Delius, rafher laconically. "Sit down and
have acigar."
Rober,t Threlfall.
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"A Mass of Life" in Somerset
A REMARKABLE tribute to the musicians who presentedDelius's
"A Mass of Life" recently in Taunton has been received from Mr Ralph
Nicholson, director of the County School of Music at Guildford, Surrey.
Saying that he drove on a round trip of 320 mites to hear the
performance, which was given at Huish's Grammar School by the Sornerset Opera Group and Orchestra. Mr Nicholson adrnits that he knew
nothing about the society or "its enterprisingand persuasive"conductcr,
Brian Cresswell.He came for two reasons-his daughter was playing in
the orchestraand he loves the music of Delius. He describes"A Mass of
Life" as one of the composex'sgreatest and most complex works.
Mr Nicholson continues: "This work needstremendousforces, with
usually a choir of anything from 250 up to 800 vo,ices.
"Mr Cre,sswe'llhad nothing like such forces. His orchestra of 57 did
contain, to mention but a few, six horns, two harps and such an exotic
instrurnent as the hecklephone; but his cho,ir, which is divided into
two, was only 52 strong, with three tenors in each choir and six bases.
"I could not help wondering what I had let myself in for. After less
than a minute any fears were dispelled and I was sitting on the edge of
my seat elated by a quite superb opening r,vherethe sopranosare expectad to sing top As, Bs and even Cs. This they did with precision, Clarity
and pe'rfectintonation, as though this was their staple fare and not, say
"The Mes,siah".
'The whole performance aided by the splendid aco,ustic'sof the
Huish's school hall was one of sustained excellencefrom the first-rate
orche,strato the four excellent young professional solois,tsfrom London,
Caroline Friend, Patricia Taylor, Julian Pike and StephenRoberts. Often
they had to sing with almost Wagnerian projection to penetrate tire
massivesound of the full orchestra.
"It would be invidious to single oul any one of these fine artists but
mention must be made, since he really took the brunt of the many so,lcs,
of the re,fined and deeply felt singing of Stephen Roberts.
"Few of that audience could have experienced a live perfonnance
o'f 'A Mas,s of Life' before. The spontaneousreception at tha end of this
two-hour concert showed that there must have been manv converts to
the music of our great English composer Delius, on saturddy night.
"As one who had the thrill of playing Delius under sir Thomas
many years qgoj I should like to.say-hoping not to sound patronising
- that I think Somerse,tin general and Taunton in particular ihould fee'i
proud of such enterprise, especially of Mr Cresswel,l'svision and faiih
in such a worthwhile venture, and I hope they will continue to receive
the fullest support in whatever they plan for the future".
(Reprinted from The somerset county Gazette,2gth April 197g.)
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]VEWSFROM THE MIDLAI\TDS
On the 29th Octobvr 1977 Lyndon Jenkins repeated a talk which he
had already glven to London mombers entitled The Art of Interpreting
Delius. He illustrated his talk not only with musical examples but with
the scones projected onto a scroen, thus enabling the audience to see
clearly the orchestration of the particular portion of the work under
discussion. The examples were a revelati
in particular one wondered how the scrambled and unbalanced final bars of the First Dance
Rhapsody in one well-known performance could possibly have been
passed by the conductor.
On the 3rd Decembor Stephen Lloyd led us into what was for most
of us comple,tely uncharted territory when he talked about Balfo'ur
Gardiner. As often happe,ns in such cases we find that virtually the
only survivo'r of his works appearing in the concert h,all nowidays
(Shepherd Fennel's Dance) is nort at all his best or rrlost characteristic
piece. April, Philomcla and the String Quartet are all worth hearing
and show that Gardiner should not only be rennernbered as De ius's
friend and the generous patron of many o,ther English composers.
We are now looking forward to the vis'it on the 10th June o,f Mr.
and Mrs. Fenby, who have very kindly offered to brave the cultural
de,serts of the Midlands to meet our members. This will oertainlv be
the high spot of our year (and, indeed, of the decade) and we bnly
hope they will enjoy the visit as much as we shall.

R. B. Kitching.

Correspondence
AUBREY

BRAIN

Dear Sir,
I read with great interest the article by Leslie Bond in the March
number of the Journal on Beecham's recording session for Delius's
Paris. Having lived.with that glorious record fo,r so many years, and
more
what amounts to a re-discovery of it in the
-Igcgtly
-dgng by Anthony Griffith, I found it- fascinating to
_splendid LP transfer
have an eye- and ear-witnessaccount o,f its birth.
I was, however, puzzled, by_ Mr Bond's reference to the presorlce
of Aubrey plq" aryogg the o'rchestra on that occasion, pre,sumably as
first horn. Although the first time that I heard the Lpd five was not
until 1935
the famous co,ncert at the re-opening
of the Dome,
^of
Brighton, when Sir Thornas broke the window
hi-s drossins room
with his umbrella, complaining o'f insuffi.cient ventilation -- wfien the
fi"rst horn was charle,s Gregory, we have the evidence of rhomas
Russell's Philhqrmonic Decade that fro,m 1933 until 1943 the Lpo
fi,rs,t horn was cha^rles _Gregory throughout. During the same period
Aubrey Brain was first horn of the BBCso. At this time I bet&e all
tlre B_]3C.SOpla-y-er-shad_ full-time contracts, and it seems improbable
that Brain u.ould have been ab,le to free-lance with the Lpo at the
same time. Incidentally, Sidonie Goo,ssenswas first harp of the BBCSQ
at this time, so her presence at the sessionis also probiematical, unless
she came to hear her sister Marie and the LPo secorid harp, Julia Wo fe !
Immediatgly a_ft9rreading L_eslie Bond's article I got out the Lpo
record.and.played it, with unalloyed pleasure, for thJumpteenth time,
c_are$lly following the first h9^ line-in qry score, and I must say Lhat
the first horn sounded just like Charle,s Gregory's tone as I rem6mber
it from the concert hall and many old LPo iecords. He p,layed a wiclebo,re instrument rvith its characteiistic 'bloomy' soft-grairiJ'toni
while
-that
Aubrey Brain, who like all the BBC horns of
era played a narrow!ore_ in-strument, -produ99d_a rather brighter, narrowe,r ione. only at
fig. 18 for a few bars did the recorded sound of the firs,t horn seem to
me to match that of Aubrev Brain.
It would be interesting to hear from any survivinq mernbers of the
1934 LPO just who was at the first horn desk-on 9 April.
Petworth, Sussex.

PerterLonghurst.

P.S. By the way, the correct date of the 1946 pefiorrnance of. A Mass
of Life, at which Francis Russell sans in place of Frank Ti,tterton,
was 11 Dece,mber.
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Bth Septemberat 7.30 p.m.
Promenade Concert at the Royal Albert Hall, London. The Bournernou'Lh
Symphony Orchestra, conrluctor Norman del Mar play Paris (Delius)
and Symphony No.l (Walto,n).
October 19th at 1.05p.m.
In the Central Library Theatre, Bradford (also broadcast on Radioi),
Julian Lloyd Webber and Simon Nichols play 'Cello Sonatasby Delius
and Rachmaninov.
26th Oc,toberat 7.30 p.rn.
Delius Society Meeting at Ho'lborn Pub,lic Libraries, Theobalds Road,
tr-ondonWC1. Speaker: Dr. Eric Fenby.
November Znd at 1.05p.m.
In the Central Library Theatre, Bradfo,rd (also broadcast on Radio i),
song recital by Felicity Lott (soprano) and Graham Johnson (pian,:).
Four English Songs by Delius, and others by Grieg and Grainger.
November 16th at 1.05p.m.
In the Central Library Theatre, Bradford (also broadcast on Radio 3),
recital by Ralph F{olmes (violin) and Geoffrey Pratley (piano) including
Sonata No. 3 and LuIIaby for a Modern Baby by Delius.
November 30th at 7.30p.m.
Delius Society Meeting at Ho,lborn Public Libraries, Theobalds Road.
London WCl. Christopher Redwood presents a lecture-recital on the
songs of Roger Quilter, Delius and their conrtemporaries,with Robert
Threlfall (piano).
December 14th at 1.05p.m.
In the Central Library Theatre, Bradford (also broadcas,ton Radio 3),
goqgert by the Medici string Quartet including quartets by Haydn ancl
De'lius.

It is understood that the Welsh National opera Company has postponed
indefinitely it's plans to stage A village Rbmeo and JuTiel next uuur.

